
 

 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE    CONTACT:  public.relations@wawa.com 

 
The Wawa Foundation Distributes $86,000 Chainwide To Date for Hunger Relief Efforts 

Announces New Grant Recipients of The Wawa Foundation Emergency Food Distribution Fund 
 

Wawa, PA (Friday, March 27, 2020) – From its hometown of Pennsylvania and stretching to Florida, The Wawa 
Foundation has now contributed emergency funds to partners in its entire serving area with the latest contributions 
made to seven more organizations including first grants in Maryland and Virginia.  New funding equals $27,500 with 
the following allocations and relief plans:  
 
Food Bank Recipients: 
 

• $10,000 issued to Maryland Food Bank to help with daily operations during this uncertain time, supporting 
the purchase of additional, healthy food to distribute through new efforts like Back Up Boxes, Grab and Go 
Meals, and the Middle Mile Program.  
 

• $10,000 approved for the Federation for Virginia Food Banks to assist seven Virginia food banks in 
purchasing food to meet the surge in hunger expected over the next 60-90 days. The organization will build 
universal food boxes which provide enough food for six meals but only weighs 8.5lbs, making it easily 
transportable and service in a variety of formats. 
 

• $2,500 issued to Harry Chapin Food Bank of Southwest Florida to support drive-thru distribution of 
prepacked shelf-stable food kits and supplement the food kits with fresh products, if possible, for their five-
county footprint.  
 

• $2,500 given to Capital Area Food Bank to support “pop-up pantries,” distributing 25 to 30-pound boxes of 
shelf-stable groceries to supplement a family of four for close to one week. 

 
Local Food Agencies and Nonprofits: 
 

• $1,000 granted to Chapters Health Foundation Inc. to purchase food and basic need items for 8 food 
pantries in 11 Central Florida counties.  
 

• $1,000 issued to Angels Community Outreach to cover the cost of bags and additional food for well-
rounded meal kits in the state of New Jersey. 

 

• $500 provided to Eglise Evangelique De La Renaissance, where The Swiftwater Food Bank will distribute 
food and essential household items to food insecure families in Monroe County, Pennsylvania. 

 
Since the fund’s establishment on Friday, March 20, The Wawa Foundation has contributed $86,000 with the first 
funds totaling $30,000 to Philadbundance, Food Bank of Delaware and Feeding South Florida, followed by a 
combined total of $28,500 on Tuesday, March 24 to Community Food Bank of New Jersey, Food Bank of South 
Jersey, Inc., The Food Bank of Monmouth & Ocean Counties, Inc. and Mercer Street Friends Center.  
 
The Wawa Foundation has earmarked additional funds for more food banks or qualified 501(c)3 non-profit 
organizations that are providing services to local communities to support food distribution efforts in Wawa’s 
service areas in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Florida and Washington, D.C., to 
apply and encourages requests for support to be submitted immediately while funds remain.  
 
Interested non-profit organizations can apply at www.thewawafoundation.org by clicking “Apply for Support” on the 
homepage. Then, click “Begin the Submission Process” and select “Financial Support.” Finally, non-profits should 
include in their program ask that it is to support COVID19 Emergency Food Distribution Fund. The Wawa Foundation 
is currently accepting applications until funds are completely distributed.  
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The Wawa Foundation team will be reviewing requests quickly with approvals being communicated either through a 
call or via email. Submitting an application does not guarantee funding. 
 
The Wawa Foundation is committed to building and maintaining strong relationships with local communities and 
national partners, especially in times of need. Interested non-profit organization can contact 
public.relations@wawa.com with any questions.  
 
About The Wawa Foundation  
The Wawa Foundation is an extension of Wawa’s commitment to making the world a better place by fulfilling 
customers’ lives every day. The Wawa Foundation is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation founded by Wawa, 
Inc. to support the company’s charitable giving and philanthropic activities – and ultimately to help build happier, 
stronger communities. The Wawa Foundation focuses its support on organizations committed to health, hunger and 
everyday heroes through local, state and national grants and in-kind donations. Since 2014, Wawa and The Wawa 
Foundation have donated more than $81 million to causes supporting health, hunger and the heroes who serve our 
communities every day. 
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